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MaeDonnjisms.
(From the Watchman.)

Capt. Kuhl has drawn sao.ooo. pen
ion moaey from Yarmany. Is dot so?

Frod Nye is gwine to jine the
stry, ;md become afgoud im.

Nye and MaelJonagh are set down
as nameless wits, and Hillings and
Twain as witless Hiiiutts.

to

death,

;ple to have
ted the to The

and Herald forces
i,i - ,r.i :r(';-rr- d to quit, papers

extreme measures to
ciiecK t ne outlawry ana

I have been on increase of
late.

j sujs the

I uri 4ui.it li ti:ivct t lit
niin-'niistak- es and criminal blunders of

session our threat to
the appropriations certain repeal
measures were approved by the
dent; our indiiect announcement to

iMendeU to ignore
A cheating eambler named Duncaa l"e executive branch ol the .vein- -

was shot and killed by a stranger injinwiit and to make Congress its
iiutte.n...iti. last wek Vu anrs factious turbulence t he absolute d.cta- -

! tor of this country: our unsuccessfulWe never heard of it. efort to he Hect iw, ,aW8t ,iUt
A wholesale grocery was recently i the ground of inexpediency, but

started in an old stable in Omaha, wnd upon t lie ground of uucoustitu-- a

friend of ours picked up one of nationality, and vehemeiitlv pressing that
company's cards, on the back of which objection in the face of the following
was written sect'on of the it :'The time.

Fumigato coffee sacks places and manner of holding elections
And tea chests at rr Senators and Representatives

smell of the horse-hoof- s ;he prescribed in ach tate by the leg--

Will hang round 'em still. islature thereof, but the Congress may
at any time, bv law, inakeor alter suchAccording to the Jay Gould organs, of;rt,Kll!alioils. except as 16 the places

that hairpin beemtnpotent. He loosing Senators." The discussions
makes "rai roads and up u ,,0 various theand jump down, alieaduidjuiiipiin n,ssia) , the Xorthernafoot! hat long tails oHr cats have tIfU i)elwocr;i(,v was nothine butto be sure. mad"; that wouldrights run we sweep

Temperance having cost the Oma!i a from the statute book the last war
News a year, is bounced. The',measur. if we, as a pai ty, were in pow-Ne-

eharitv hospital will soon be er; that secession and rebellion would
ftommenced. After a year's solicita- - follw as necessary sequences of
tion there are ?2G in the treasury.

Pandemonium Broke Loose.

while City
leave
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leave.

About

Presi

jump made

ithisextreme rights. Then
we the wild effort to create exeite-ime- nt

about the use of the at the
polls. there been an at

Lkadville. Nov. 22. At 1 o'clock ' polls there would have been some sense
Thursday morning forty-liv- e masked: in this theatrical display, this reheais-citizen- s

forced Sheriff Watsoit to sm-'- al oT providing an imaginary foe. I

render to tiiem a prisoner, named jneed not continue recitals,
Charles Stewart, foot-pa- d 'demonstrations of incapacity, of blind
who had threatened to kill men ' passion. Surliee it to say our Demo-wb- o

had him incarcerated as soon as ;eratic Congress has alarmed the North-h- e

should get out. Stewart was ern people. Tiity are afraid to entrust
old, and begged piteously for his!the administration of the government

life, and for time to write lo his moth- - to the hands f violent men. They
er at Conuautville, Pa., but was j would rather the perils of centra-allowt- d

to say abriei prayer, and; lization again endure the horrors
was then launched eternity . The'of revolution. They would as soon see
mob then took and al-;t- he Government to death" as to
though he struggled ferociously, hung it "starved to" death." All this
hiin in a workmanlixe manner, that lhas been the of self-const- it uted
indicated familiarly with the hang-jleaders- ."

man's trade. has been! The most stalwart Republican could
jumping lots, driving off by! not have made a more severe arraign-fore- e,

and conducting himself in a gen-'me- nt of the last session of Congress
erally objectionable Tho ftl- -' than the preceding. What gives a
lowing note was pinned to his back: significance to Mr. Felton's

"Note to all thieves, bunko steerers.jstatements is the faet he is sup-footpa- ds,

and chronic bondsmen for ported by Alexander H. Stephens, and
"the and sympathisers of thelseveral others of his State colleagues.
aoove class of criminals: is
be your end. We mean business. Let
this be your last warning particular-
ly Cooney, Adams, Conner. Collins,
Hogan, Ed. Hums, Ed Champ, Pat Kel
ly, and a great many others who are
well known to the organization. We
are seven hundred strong."

Pat. Kelly, who has accused of
taking bribes Marshal, and
Jim Bush, have warned to
or the same fate. The "thugs"
and bad characters have also banded
together, and that, having 750

enrolled, they will immediately
begin avenging comrades'
and will panish one of the vigi-lan- ts

who executed them. They have
already threatened to burn the town,
and have seat notices to some peo--

suspected been ronnec
with hanging:,
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Omaha Bee.

That Sn-in-li- w.

Tli Wahoo Independent is hard on
Brother Brooks. This is the first open
charge of Son-in-La- we have seen.

There are a certain class of editors
whose bump of pugnacity is apparent-
ly much larger than their brains, who
must persecute, slander or pull down
somebody. Of this class, Datus Brooks
ef the Omaha Republican stands at the
head, and a small army of the breth-
ren of the quill throughout the state,
stealing his thunder and influenced and
prejudiced by himself, have begun an
attack upon the chancellor of the state
university. The chancellor and cler-
gy of Lincoln deny squarely having

anything to do with the circulars stint
out to influence the voters of tht state
against Gannett the Republican candi-
date for regent of the University.
These pugnacious editors are loth to
believe anv such thing. "Who," sav,

He Liked his
A bhifl. heartv. dressed pail

in sitectacles just banged his
lis; upon too co.iuu.-- i regislei

nniue.
Want rooms. v lie and I

they, ''could haveibeen interested in this 1n(H.t lllc',M.n.
but Chancel lor an held ? Chancel- k oW a,v ,.,, tix,Hi?
lor r airnnwi wistigaieu me pioi. l es, ..Tha win 1(t, (.M fllil IVII,.irks t!
riianceuor i an tieiu is a sneaK ana a c,(M.k fiive yt) a n;rc Mlite j,ist

.

His word, his honor, are to bt ,,v Count Sahunayundi, and "
counted as nothing, when the proof, .juv
that he must havo been more interest-- : ..j a,--,- ! that it would he au fait,
ed than any one elsein this plot, 8tandsnij 1 1 k:1 1 we could sive vou a nuite."
out against him. It appears verv plain i (jrf"j mw Yiuig man, what
to the Independent that those circulars gort things are llion;? This is Bos-we- re

put out with the names attached !0na M,t ';"
of the most prominent ministers in "Ves, sir, that is I "
Lincoln, forged as they declare, by; Well, won't you be kind enough to
democrat demagogues who used this; talk EnglUh? it is ?khI enough for
means to gain votes for their candidate.jine here.'''
The Lincoln democratic ring had some--; "Well," said the clerk, flushing red
thing to gain by this nefarious strata- - jn the1 face, "anything to please you,
gem. uev. YV olfe, that orthodox uena-- : sir."

had

agog tie of the democracy, from all; The bind", hearty party turns awayi
the proofs in t lie matter, appears to strides in the direction ot th-

have in vented those circulars and fore--, reading-roo- m, but the word "boor
ed the Haines of the Lincoln clergv. (which reaches him causes hiin to looi

The Omaha Republican has from the. back and remark : ,

first conducted this war upon the chan-- i "Mv friend, I am no boor. U

cellor from personal motives. It ses'sixwk and write nine
" languages

the same unfairness that it did last .cnotiirli o tc-ic- tliem in I

winter when the "investigation" was in! vei-hitv-
. 1 like, my mother-t- o

.... : - 11 4 1 a. Iprogress. 1 lien, as now, it puoiislieu ocst oi an, anu ncncvc urn n ans
every scrap that it could raKe up an pnu'iicai purposes in uus com i

gainst the chancellor, every thing that! In your intercourse wiui me ne
Tom. Dick and Ilarrv. enemies of enough to use it, and you will do
Chancellor Fairfield and" the Uni versi- -' pu licilnr favor."
sity, might say against him. but not: - -

...L Disannearanee of the Bowery...i.;.. i. niu.i i,;,o,.if ;.. k n
vr ill. ii lie ici.i rii in i line 1 1 in viic nullum - - i

of all honest thinking people, did the The New York Times laments'
Republican ever publish in its columns, disappearance of that afnusing am
Mr. Brooks is interested in having the; particularly wicked product, '
chancellor step town and out of Bowerv Bov,'' and repeats an oft- -

high position, because he has a son-in- -' taJe which seems to lose nothing
one Prof. Emerson, who, as the age and repetition. I wenty-t- i ve y?

proofs elicited from last winter's in- - ago, 1 hackeray. iK'ing desirous to
vestiaation go to show, cordially hates "Bowerv Bov." went with a lYienc'
the chancellor, because, perhaps the; the haunts of that peculiar crcaturd
latter gentleman looked with some dis-- , look lor one. cry soon Ins coin
favor upon his tipplin" habits, and ion pointed out to him a genuine s

this same son-in-la- w he'would like to imen finding against a lamp-po- st

see chancellor or hitih up in public fa-'th- e corner of a si rcct, ivd--hirted-
,bl

vor. Instead therefore, of being. sonp-iocKe- o, smuy-n- ai

portial aw.l fair in this matter, Mr. with cigar in mouth elevati-- ! at
Brooks publishes nothing except on ;angie oi ioi iy-n- ve iegie's. irer
fiiM siile of tfif miMtinn ml wliil. h teiii pla 1 1 ug for a lew mom
is very industrious in searching out (Thackeray wanted to hear him
small rtings that this, that.' and tlie:and ask the way to
iitliern.irti7.ni n;iier in;iv evnies- - P-'t- 't i (he City. Slid, politely,
sion to and publishing the same, he j friend, I i'M ''ke to go to" si
seems never to se anything that ,"U n

. the Bov
t( vindicate tho chancellor in the minds !u". " V""V""of all lone u"l wimoui hmmii.unbiased, honest, thinking peo-!!,lU- K'

pjg thing except his lips, as he looke
While the Independent is not theIazilv at thc ed uo

"wen, sonny, vou can go it yousnecial anoloeist or defender of Chan-- ;
" it,. v..:..ni.i e ..r stay to long. lhackcRiy was L

God aud morality
versity management

to

e are

;v, f 4.1 TT Oilll.lif-11- . Xllt-- Xlllll'? cl.1.13 lll.lbIIIC I'l LI1TT .Bowerv boy s successor hasmoral and ... . . . . n:-..- -
elevating principles of the christian
religion are demanded by a large ma

Oi Vll

jority of the people of the state with-- ; Tho British board of trade statiout sectarian bias, m the condact of j niai-- e anj lllorc apparent, yea
me uinveiii. ... oh-u- m wouiu the tactsyear, steamships are 1

do well heed this fact
dependent.

Ncarly all of iTie
"nun women

ti,u more

Innro
-- Wahoo In- -

pawnbrokers ol

A grindstone has been running for
1GJ years in an On-lo- w, N. C. family.

When ladies consult on wardrobe
questions they are all clothes conimu-nionist- s.

The man who sits down on a bent
pin may not renin rk th;it. he hns felt
that pin afore, but he certainly per-
forms a comic hoppery.

7

Mother-Tongu- e.

well

.iid
his

some

and

his

law

linn

rrive

goes:I)l:uc;

UIS ices illKi IIOIIU IIIS lUUO.

ivn. thatii.. 1- - . ,
iuiv euperMitiuig siuung vessels i

St.

for home and foreign tnide. In 1

foreign trade alone steam tonnage thc-V- ,

an incivjise of 10 per cent, in the la--

returns as compared with those of ' J
preceding year, while a correspond f
decrease is noticeable in sailing sh
employed in the same trade.

"I didn't at all cxiect company t
dav " said a. l:idv to her visitors, wi
a not very pleasant look, "but I ho,
vou will ke vonrsel ves fit home
"Yes, indeed," replied one of then
starting ofT, "I will make myself a
home as quick as possible."


